
ATTENTION SENIORS! 
 
 
 
 
The following information is needed from all senior concert band students for the Pops program and slide show: 
 
1. Complete the senior bio form below 
2. For the slide show: you need to submit a baby picture and a recent photo of you. 
3. For the printed program bio: you need to submit a senior photo (we will use head shots only and can crop if 

necessary.) The program photo and slide show photos can be different or we can use the same photo for both. 
 
Since we will be scanning the photos, you may submit them in any size and in either black and white or color. If 
you use the same photo for the slide show and the printed program, you only need to submit one photo plus the 
baby photo. The photo used for the printed program will be quite small, so a head shot is all that we will use.  
 

 For electronic photos (preferred), please send full-resolution photo files only. No reduced-resolution 
web or thumbnail photos. You can send them to edinapops@gmail.com  

 Please do not submit photos printed on regular paper. If you must print your photo at home, use photo 
paper and the highest resolution print setting you have. 

 Since we will be scanning the photos, you may submit them in any size and in either black and white 
or color. If you use the same photo for the slide show and the printed program, you only need to 
submit one photo plus the baby photo. The photo used for the printed program will be quite small, so 
a head shot is all that we will use—we can crop  photos if necessary. 

  BE SURE ALL PHOTOS HAVE YOUR NAME ON THEM!  
 
Please place information (bio and photos) in a sealed, labeled envelope with your name on the outside and leave it 
in the band room in the "Senior Information" box. All photos will be returned after Pops. 
 
 

SENIOR BIOGRAPHY FOR POPS PROGRAM 
 

Full Given Name______________________________________________________________ 
 
Instrument___________________________  Phone:_________________________________  
 
 Band Activities (Jazz Band, GTCYS, MYS, Pit Orchestra) 
 
 
Special Achievements or Awards (Music, academic, athletic, service or volunteer, All-State Band, orchestra, jazz or choir 
selection, honor band, band council, etc.) 
 
 
 
Extracurricular Activities (Sports, yearbook, clubs, volunteer groups, church groups) 
 
 
Special EHS Concert Band Memories (performances, tours, rehearsals, parties, etc.) 
 
 
Hobbies/Leisure Activities 
 
 
Future Plans (College, major, trips, etc.) 
 
 
Due to space limitations in the program, we may be unable to include all your information.  However, every effort will be 
made to include as much information as possible. 
 
 

DEADLINE - ON OR BEFORE  WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4 
 Due to printing schedule, we cannot extend this deadline! 



 
 

SAMPLE BIOS 
 
 
 

PHILLIP BRIAN HALLIDAY (Flute) Phillip’s achievements 
include All-State Orchestra and the MBDA Honor band. He 
has been actively involved in Jazz 1, GTCYS, and the Pit 
Orchestra. A special band memory of Phillip’s is, “The time I 
found out Mr. Kyle was sent back from the future to stop 
global warming.” Phillip enjoys playing Wow. In college, Phillip 
plans on double majoring in music and pre mortuary science   

SARAH KRISTINE HALLS (Flute) Sarah has enjoyed playing in 
the Pit Orchestra. Her extracurricular achievements include 
winning all-conference in Volleyball and being named a 
National Merit Semi-finalist. Sarah is the Volleyball captain. 
Her special memories include Beijing, braid beards, and 
dancing backstage. She enjoys sledding. Sarah will be playing 
volleyball at Carleton College. 

SVEN EVERARD HENDRICKSON (French Horn) Sven lettered 
in band, is a band aid and has played in GTCYS. He also 
participates in the science club, Nordic skiing, soccer and 
Eucharistic adoration. Memories: band tour ’04-Disneyland, 
and Spat Camp. In his free time he likes to go snowboarding 
and hang with friends. Sven is looking forward to pursuing a 
degree in civil engineering  

STEPHEN EDMUND GRIMSBY (Trumpet) Stephen has been in 
pit orchestra for “Fiddler” and backup band for Happenings 
’05.  Activities:  Blanche Lake 4th of July Pontoon Band, 
Science Club, TEC, and Discovery.  Memories: Beijing, China 
tour ’05 and CA trip ’04.  Stephen’s leisure time is spent 
scuba diving, mowing lawns, filling the truck up with H2O on 
hot days. In the future Stephen plans to study dentistry. 

EMILY KAY GROOMES (Flute) Emily was a section leader in 
the marching band. Emily has enjoyed participating in her 
church small groups. Highlights of the year have been eating 
pizza for Thanksgiving dinner and having been named Auntie 
EM on band tour. Hobbies include: Gilmore Girls, reading and 
sledding. 

CAROLYN ELIZABETH GUARI (Trombone) Carolyn was 
awarded the Varsity Band Bev Poncius Award, and lettered in 
track and field. She enjoys ultimate frisbee and traveling 
soccer. Memories: T-bone section leaders ’05, “Queen of 
Trombones”, CA tour ’03, Katie and Sara’s Coke floats for all 
meals, Pops ’06, and getting booted at the Children’s Theater 
parade! Hobbies: rock climbing, salsa and tango dancing. 
She plans to attend a liberal arts college. 

TREVOR SULLIVAN HAINING (Percussion) Trevor participates 
in MYS, Jazz Band, MYJB and MITY Jazz Band. His special 
achievements include placement in MYS Symphony 
Orchestra, and Louis Armstrong Jazz Award. Trevor’s special 
memories are of the Beijing tour ’05. His time away from 
playing music is spent listening to a variety of music, from 
classical to rock. After high school Trevor will attend a music 
conservatory. 

KATHERINE CLAIRE HAMMOND (Flute) Katie’s extracurricular 
activities include the Varsity Alpine Ski Team, Varsity Girls 
diving, and Team Gilboa Club USSA Ski Team. Band 
memories include the tea cups at Disneyland. She spends 
her free time skiing, traveling, reading, writing, and at 
weekend ski races. In college she will double major in 
journalism/communications and French.  

KELSEY KIM SEON HARR (Flute) Kelsey lettered in band and 
community service. Her extracurricular activities include 
church, juggling, Nordic ski team, hanging with friends, 
snowboarding, and scrapbooking. Her special memories are 
California, band camp parties and the State Fair. Kelsey will 
attend St. Olaf College. 

ANNA KATELORE HEINZERLING (French Horn) Anna has 
been the captain of the cross country team and actively 
involved in track and concert choir. Favorite memories are: 
China, playing duets with Anna #2, Pops ’05, a bird relieving 
itself on my head in Disneyland. Hobbies: deep sea diving for 
mollusks, hunting for flying tofu, and proving geometric 
theorems for ellipses. Anna plans on attending college. 


